Vocal Workshop at Lake Innes Community Centre:

For the past few years, Secondary Choir members have participated in a Vocal Road Trip to Sydney with Artists in Residence to learn new repertoire, develop bonds and work on technique. In 2016, we are bringing the Artists in Residence to Port Macquarie!

Students from the Senior Choir, Chamber Choir and lintombi Zicula will attend workshops with our Artists in Residence, Rachel Hore and Stephen Taberner where they will be learning new repertoire in preparation of our Music Showcase in Term II at the Glasshouse.

The workshop will take place on Friday 19th – Saturday 20th February 2016 at Lake Innes Community Centre (Honour Church) between 9.00am to 3.00pm each day followed by a Twilight concert at the Grasshouse, Town Green (near to the Sundowner Caravan Park) on the Saturday evening commencing at 5.30pm. Please join us for the Twilight Concert on Saturday evening.

Performing Arts Dance and Drama Excursion:

Year 11 and 12 Dance and Drama students will depart SCAS at 6.00am on Friday 12th February for their Performing Arts excursion to Sydney.

HSC Encore at the Sydney Opera House:

On Monday 22nd February, our Year 11 and Year 12 Music students have a wonderful opportunity to attend the HSC Music Encore performance at the Sydney Opera House featuring the HSC Music students for 2015 nominated by the Board of Studios. The excursion will be an invaluable experience for our HSC Music students in preparation for their practical component of their HSC exams.

Dance - Boys Dance Ensemble:

Year 5-7 boys can join the Boys Dance Ensemble with Jordan Magnus-McCarthy on Thursday mornings from 7.45am to 8.45am in the Dance studio.